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Bowling Green's Only College Newspaper That Complete Student Coverage 
STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
Vol. 2-No. 28 Bowlln~ Green, Xy., Wednesday, 'May 9, 1934 P ublished WeeklJ 
--- " 
COillGE HEADS 
SEll PHOTOGRAPH 
NAT IO N::-='S'"""'T""'Y=P=-=-I C=-A:-::L:-H= /::-::GC:::U:-:S::-::CC:::H=O-=-O L=--I ; ~GRfDlENTS FOR 
GIRL 8IG COillGE DAY 
* The Needle's Eye 
B y CAMEL ' 
"BeautIful Glrl"-ln that full rich 
VOice of Bing Cl'05by I've always 
liked, In fact, have decided weak-
neM for but lUi to whether It would 
sound so attractive at the early 
rising hour I 'm not. so ~!ure. 
W a nt To Pay S e n a tor 
B e lated Tribute 
.. -~------'-~ 8URGOO ORDERED 
The photograph of the lat.e Dr. 
Robert Walker, an ouLstandlng 
But then I haven't heard It In physician of Scottsville, nnd one-
time State Senator from the Bowl-
this particular case so who can.. tell Ing Green District, Is being sought 
Subscr ipt ions B e i n g Re· 
c e ived And S tunts Be ing 
W o r ked Out 
-mayhap It might sound just lUi f ffl An order for 3,200 pounds of meat 
attractive or more so but at any or 0 ce adornment of both wes~- and 200 gallons of burgoo to be 
rate those In the '"know" conflden- ern Teachers College and the Bu: .- used at the College Day picnic on 
tlally announce that the early ! ness m~nlt~erslty. May 24 has been placed by the Oen-
morning theme song of one Cora- So me ago Dr. Wa.lker m~de eral COmmittee In charge of plans 
belle Arnold Is that song-"'Beautl- a strong 'plea against the lo.::atill .. 
ful Girl." (Sung tllow nnd soft wi th of the State Penal Institution I:. for the event, It was anpounced to-
feeling ) this City, and In behalf of th iS da-fhe students and faculty members 
. service rendered, an attempt Is b~-
Ing made to discover, if pos'.ble. a of West.ern Teachers College and 
It appears CorD belle arises in the pictUre or the personage. Bowling Green Business University 
grey dawn of early morn and while Th I h b d h ~- have been Invited by the citizens 01 
cemblng those golden tresses with e appca lUi een rna e t r::u ::: 11 : - Bowling Green to be guests at a 
tne old of a clear dresser mirror t.he Franklin Favorite, local weekl~ ' . ... barbecue and theatre party on that 
begins her ~ng to the day _ gee newspaper of Franklin. Ky .. in h op. _. do 
It must be great to feel like t.hai that some relative or friend in tha" ~~ ?he Bowling Green High SChool 
In the e~rly morn. JUSt never could viCinity may see the pleas amj 1:~ ln and Western Teachers College bands 
do It m~~'elr. the wanted article to the ntlena ~;"i will furnish the music for the occa-
of Dr. Harmon. 
1 An excerpt from the request fol- sloll. It. was also announced today. Beautiful Girl 1.zz=zZ I In case of Inclement Weather, a to-
Beautiful Girl u.= . .that ows: '"It Is not Impossible that bacco warehouse will be utilized for 
would be my version his photo could be found at Fran!<- the serving 01 the barbecue. 
__ lort. where It W8.!.l taken during hi:; I Centllbut l(>ns Beln: I'ajd 
And then what was this I heard serv ce In the Senate, or perhaps Contributions totaling $580 h:tl'c 
about the recent picnic held by the jj n the picture COllection of t ,· been reported In the subscr ipt ~n , 
Gym force of Western - seems like Louisville Courier-Journal, although being received for the " rogrllm on 
they got to playing games - Irllmes lat that time the hall- tone proc:,>"s Mal' 2'1.. Trea surer Sam C. Cooke 
that are apt to become very em- now being m.ed by newspapers. wa !Ita ted. 
barra.ssing If you do and If you new or altogether unknown." 1 A fund of $] ,200 Is b~lng ~'J;': ilhL to 
don·t Don·t know why anyone ever The appeal continued to those at finance a barbecue and theatre 
thinks of such ~my games anyway. that vicinity to do a il they couid party on that day. at which Bowl-
__ ' In bringing a likeness of Dr. Walker 'iog Green's 3,200 coliege student!! 
Someone In the crowd thought of I Into the hands of Dr. Harman. will be guests. 
that game called "Truth." It you l Ten Stlll:lta Planned 
::ras~:: ~~::!~O~l:r~l~t~t GRADUATE SCHOOL I 4ioo. or~ ~~~rtn;~m:r!::~~nh;~n~:~ 
Is appalling and that's where 9le clded that 10 SLUnts will be put (in 
rub comes In. It's tough If you do MARKED SUCCESS Amert<:9.·s typical high school girl is '['reva Scott, Pas::J.- by Western Teachers Coilege and 
and - worse If you don't. dena , C!l lif. ' a bove, if fi lm judges can be believed. She l::.clVllnq Orene Business University 
h ·, I f 1000 t I I 1 ;-;' studen\.8. ~ trophy will bl:...awarded 
A certain unknown would not ( . . . -- , 
answer so he was thoroughly chas- D I V I S Io n On HIli Offers 
as ueen ClOsen rom con estants to p ay lle eau the best stunt In eu.ch school by oul_ 
in a HollyWOOd production and signed to a long-term ! of-town judges. 
U .. d, C hance F o r Advanced 
contract. '['reva was queen of the 1934 Tournamen t of _______ _ 
Roses in her home city last New Year's Day. 
He was asked the question, Research 
"'What girl was the 'It' alrl of tiliJ l I 
Immediate acquatntance," or some . - - - ---- ~ HARTSVILLE TENN. H. S. 
such silly question and since both The Graduate School 01 Western F B d T I 
the young ladles In questlort lTeachers College was established amOllS an 0 VISITS B. UNIVERSITY 
were In the group he naturally felt tn 1931. In an open letter recently Play For Dance 
a "hesitancy In articulating." I distributed, the advancement of Last Friday the Hartsville, Tenn. 
SO, woe to "Unknown" was duly that division of the Institution Is Here May 15th High SChool Seniors visited the 
chastised. I don't blame him one bit nOted. ~ 1< Tenne!!""ee Club of the Business 
OGDEN-R08INSON 
MEDAL AWARDING 
FRIDAY, MAY 18 
t.hough, because, If there ever was 1 A total of two hundred twenLy- - - - University and also the school. 
a fellow on the spot It was he' l elght different students have regls - Sixteen years ago a t.en-year-old The sponsor of the trip. Ml:s I Annluall 
Such Is life at such games _ the tered In this ~epartment. A large blond-haired boy found an old cor- Margaret Freeman, was a former M e d a l s P a rt Of 
moral Is Don't play ''Truth'' unle~ number of thiS group have been net In the attic of his home in New- -student of the school and an ar- Western's Heritage 
_ you are ail by yourseJr In some admitted to candidacy for the Mas- ark, New Jersey. He dusted off ldent worke In the T n se CI b Ogden 
lonesome wood Jler of ArLs degree. Twelve of the.~P. the ancient Instrument, put it to Th I ~ r t I en es leu . 
From 
'__ I candidates receIved the de~ree In I his JlPi) and blew. Not a sound onstr~t~d~h~r a~~l~~ :;:P~'Y~~~:;~~ I ~,:;-i.":~'~~?', And now we ' come to what_a_ 11932, and nineteen In 1933. An I came lorth. His curiosity was I by rendering an excellent are being made at 
man, yes, IIJ1d I mean what-a·man even larger number are expected to aroused, and he determined to make '\:lrogram of music and readings. the awarding of the 
Brownfield I receive the degree this year. a noise with this brass horn. The r Th d f bl I :~~~;:~'~<'M~Roblnson medals. Ac-
. Graduate majors are available In e group rna e many avora e J"-" Corn,"., who I -comments on the school and ex- ..... "" 
Anyone mere man that can the following departments : Educa- pressed a desire to enroll In the of arrangemenLs, the 
divide hW time, as It were, be- tion and SUpervision, English, HIs- held in Vanmet.er Hall 
tween Rene Davis, Genrose Shipp tory and Government, MathemaU~, I May 18. 
and Winnie Witten and yet get and Biology. Minors are otrere<! U' 1 CORECO OEBATORS medal Is presented 
away with It Is more than our nar- the departmenW above and also In and Is open to 
row experience hM been permitted Economics and Geology, lAtin. and I HONORED AT PARTY Sophomores. The 
to en joy. Chemistry. There are seventeen medal Is awarded to the 
members of the graduate fa;:ulty I I - or Senior giving the be.'.:t 
SO we hereby nominate and name all but one of whom hold the Ph ' Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Steed enter- oration. Both of these 
one Carl Brownfield, to the post D. degree from some recognized tamed with a well planned awards were Inherited 
and title of "What-a-man" Brown- coUege or university. dve party Saturday from Ogden Collece. 
field. Acoordlng to the CirCUlar the Co~eco debating have been given for 
And whlle I am mulling around 
the subject of women lovers, wo-
'men haters, etc.. let me tell you 
another unbelievable fact. 
chief emphasis of the Graduate I ~~'h~~~:r,~,~~';iprlze was won by 1 .~~;~,I~;.rn:~~~n'.::~, School "Is being placed upon the I Miss Thcmpson and Mr. I be held some-
training ·of principals. superv!: ' Jrs. Harry Hatcher. of the finals. 
and superintendents ot the schools Aftcr the Bame dells the Robinson med-
of Kentucky. Oraduate opportun_ freshments were served . Huddleston, Norris 
lUes are also provided for the traln- The guesLs were MI~l:!s u,)rothY I !jl n.~'n', Allen, J . C. Brashear, 
It seems one Of our prominent l ing or high ~ool teachers, who Wand, Evelyn Grisham and Chrls- and Wendell Butler. 
Beegeebbuitesls a woman hater and desire to give themselves a more tine Thompson, al!d Messrs. Frank l-''''''''oo::ntestants for the Ogden 
no leM a personage than that of I thorough and e'l:tenslve prepara tion Cruttl . Harvey Hatcher, and Ru medal are : D. E. Wagner. Raymond 
Harold Cox either. There Isn't any l in the ir respective fields of study. Powell. Duncan, James Walker and L. L. 
doubt about It _ HarOld In connection with the Graduate Roberts. 
must be a woman hater because School a Graduate Club has been MU, Fellow 8 aron To Entertain _______ _ 
when Virginia Houze stopped the ol'glLnll:ed which meet s twice The Barons will be guests of 
other day and very courteously In- monthly. Dr. F. C. Grise, Dean o! fellow Baron Wednesday B, U, CHAPEL PROGRAM 
Rulred If he would care to ride down the College, Is spomJor of this or- Radio Artbt-kader. May 9, at a stag dinner to 
the street he refused so emphatically ganlzatlon. lad was Charlie Agnew, who brings I ,~,,,th, •• e. TIp Top Eat Shoppe The Girls' Glee Club of Western . 
there left no shred 0. doubt. ------- h is orchestra to Bowling Green being for :]:r~~: I j~~E:~the surervlslon of Mrs. Nell The planet Venus approaches I Tuerx1ay, May 15. through arrange- the part Tra"1Cistead rendered a very 
Harold, again. must be a woman within 25,000,000 miles Of the earth ments made with the Music Cor- The I chaPEl program at the B. 
and Is the nearest of all the planets by a Elpeclal this morning. Frances Ander-
'OOntlJ:lued on Pair!' Twol to the earth. I on Is managi!~ of the club. 
Phon e 235 
We De liver 
• • 
You'll Like the Attitude ani the Cheerful Service Of 
THE GOAL POST SANDWICH SHOPPE 
Now Und er t he New iUn nugement of the 'I' hree Un hold Brot hers 
A Delicious Line Of SlInd wfches- Fr 02 !!1I Sn lnds--'1' llsty Lunches And Dinners 
Oppos ite 
Wes t e rri 
Library 
• , 
1'f'U"f> Two 
-. ~" Students' Weekly HlllTDPPERS AND 
Publ'abecI bJ 
NEWCOMB GIRLS WEAR 
AMULETS AT TESTS 
BEREA DEFEATS has come to a belated close 
a dlort poem that we CENTRE TO WIN ICC-.""",-.. ,,, to present to you for 
NEWS P~LI6HING COMPANY T, p, I, NINES TO 
CLASH' WEDNESDAY 
TRACK MEETI NG consideration. It is upon NEW ORLEANS-Although their 1 "';u~d~" past. but. still of open 
courses in phllosophy and psycho- I' 
~~ I"twlM _ I 
~ Issued Every Wednesday 
WEDNESDAY, J\olAY 9, 1934 
MONEY FOR SCHOOLS 
logy teach superstitions belong to Berea's track team drove to a 
the ages ot Intellectual darkness, 'last -mlnute victory at Danville ilUlt 
Newcomb College co-(:ds arm them- Friday afternoon by winning the 
sclvoo With lour-leaf clovers , lucky mile relay In a triangular VIHslty Track Me-et Billed Here Sat ... beans and other pet amulets tor meet wlt.h Centre and Eastern. Cen-
scholastic examinations and con- trc'y Looles romped home In front 
quests 01 desirable male compan- In the freshman section of the al-urday, When 'Toppers 
To Be At Louisvil le lollS.. fair. , 
Here·s to thc Corecos. 
Strong and true. 
Here's to the bo~. 
Who lived anew. 
Yes. here's to the boys 
Who did come In 
Over the Big Fours 
And L. B. Finn . The attractive feminine students, With the score standing at 
however, maintain that "we are not tre 64, Berea 65*, and the 
In the dpeclal session of the S~~1:~:~\~~i~~'O~,;.~western ath- s upen1UUons, Jus t careful:' relay the only event '7:n~'~:~·U.-F:'~ :' __ -:::::::-::::::--:::: ___ 1 lUCkY General Assembly one '~ this To ancient luck charms and voo- the program, Coach~ 
chief problems will be the 'PI"o" I =-;:'-:~ doos, til<: eo-cds have added some .and Lefty Amlcar sent You Can Get 
prlatlon of money for the new superstlUons suited to their teams Into the d~::'dl~-", Distinctive 
s upported schoOls. . , l.oollege needs. A dre!)f.l worn to an the meet. Until q~"'t., ill 
A great many of us !U'e so . when the HllltopperSI examina tion that the lJrofeSf~r ap- mile the teams battled Personal tomed to education that we take on Tennessee Poly here In a proved wIU;' a good gr~de. ~comes neck. but Berea drew away reaUze just what position dl~~~ns~c~~~te:!il game of the week a standby for future qqizzes. While In the closing quarter to i ln Attention 
be pla.ced In without It. Is to be played Saturda.y on the It the student flunked. the partlcu- meet. :I t the 
that l~ the explanation of Unlvenllty of Louisville diamond, lar frock worn then Is relegated to The fi nal poln~~~"~~~W~'~"~1r2~ ! I 
eral Assembly's delay In this while the track meet a dual at- the closet during examination per- 70 ~. Centre 64, 
ter , or perhaps they believe !::Iir. wlll be s taged h~re Saturday, lods. ,The freshman totals were PARK CITY 
BARBER SHOP 
since the purpose of schools ls starting about 2 o'clock, with Unl- 58.8, Berea 46.4. Eastern 26.8. 
eth leal and scholarly they do not verslty of LouL!ivlUe opposing the 
need money. Some penlons think HlIltoppers. 
that colleges shouldn·t squabble over In the Tennessee Poly outfit. the 
an approprlatlQn or mix In politics, Hllltoppers probably will Hnd their 
and yet, It Is sad to state: It Is 11.1- toughest diamorid opposition of the 
most necessary for a school to do season and ma.y have to extend 
so in Kentucky If It IS to exist. themselves to keep their slate from 
This does not t..end to disparage the being marred by defeat. Last sea-
many other problems that the pres- son the Eagles defeated Western 
ent Legislature faces. It Is said In one of the best college games 
that there Is not time to consider ever unfolded on a loon.} diamond. 
the schoot r!tuatlon In all U.s as- To date Western has won five games 
peets, but, there IS time to try and lost none. among their victories 
t '. · I h " f being one over University ot Lou18-
"gcn ... man 0 t e press or ville, whose nine defeated University leged contempt. and 
make Itself the laughing of Kentucky, 
nation. ---- ----d::r~~ ;~~IO~~nc::~n:t.'u~';k;Y~,~;~;~: 1 VINCENT LOPEZ'S LUCKY 
will h'" to "" ,,"""', II thoy STARS INFLUENCE HIM 
It Ia because of men we elect. 
we elect them again? 
Vincent Lopez, the dark-eycd 
Wtll"ked Out Wro", somehow~d ~i~:~:~:~ who has made ph'::-
"How did you get on In your progress In his profession 
tlon for compensation aga.lnst the last year, fervently be· 
man whose dog bit you? that his lucky stars have 
"Hia la'o\'Yer proved I bit a vital role In his rise to 
dog." 1 tame. 
Cattle cannot live In the 
hot lOWlands of New Guinea. 
small herd of dairy cattle has 
transported Into the mountains 
airplane and is doing well. 
Admiral Lord Nelson was the 
of the battle of Tra.falgar . 
I ' I,: 
1 
1 
' ·1· 
't 
You ean still 
get a BVLOVA 
baguette for 1 
ONLY $2475! 
among the firmest be-
.. ,' __ C':" astrology," he said. After 
':"'!1''''_,'.~ following the dictates for years. the results 
me that the planets 
a person's life and 
destiny." 
U, OF K, FRATERNITY 
LISTS 19 ' PLEDGES 
LEXINOTON. Ky. - Omicron 
Kappa, camplL!l leaders' (ra-
at the Unlven;lty of Ken-
last Wednesday announced 
of nineteen university 
thot 
former 
who attend-
EASTERN DEFEATS U, OF 
K, IN BASEBALL GAME 
The Eastern Maroons turned the 
tables on Coach Pat Devcrux's 
University 0 f KcntucKy diamond 
artlsW at Richmond to take a 4 Lo 
2 vic Lory l'rom the Wildcats. Last 
wcek Kentucky whipped the Ma-
roons at Lexington 15 to 4. 
Behind the pitching of Bryant. 
Eastern right-hander. COach George 
Hcmbrce·s team played steady ball. 
Bryant allowed only three hits, aU 
singles, tlntll the ninth. when the 
Wildcats combined a pair of singles 
and a double for two runs after two 
wllfe out. 
Eastern scored tlnlt In the fourth 
Inning after one was out. Morris 
was safe on an error at third and 
went on to second when the ball 
rolled Into \Crt. Settie singled, scor-
Ing Morrl:!. DcMolsey singled and 
took second Ill! a play was made for 
Settle at third. Frith flied to cen-
ter, scoring Settle. 
TWO COLLEGE STUDENTS 
SUSPENDED FOR DANCING 
LINCOLN, Neb.-8tudent feeilng 
ran hJgh at the Nebraska Wesleyan 
University. recently as a re:;tu lt 
ot the suspension or Marvin Skin-
ner and Wilbur Swanson. soph-
omore. reputedly fo!" dancing at 
their fraternity house. 
The school"s administrative board 
ordered them from school for the 
rest of the semester and Imposed 
lesser penalties on four co-eds. 
LOCAL JEWELERS GIVE 
TWO BULOVA WATCHES i'1!I!~g ~J 
... -~ 
'I 
were William Hartig &: Blnzet. local jewelers. 
James Clarke. are giving away fOUr Items In their 
Clo, Baldwin. I store to four graduates of Warrcn 
. . Miami County High School graduates. 
'. • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
, II I 
' .. ' 
Soh'e Your 
ORAn UA'l' IO N 
GU'1' 
P IW IILE1lS 
at 
graduaUoll week. 11 High Schools 
I London ; EugeliC . lare represented with a total of 174 Grove ; Charles Kaufman. graduates. ville; Robert McDowcll. Shelbyv1lle ; The plan of awarding the glfW Is 
William Nichols. Lexington; William a novel one. A huge dial on an 
I ~.:;,~:~~:;~,~t'~~;:,:~ :: J r.ck Tucker. eight-day clock. on display In their I' 'm~";,~:"2,,,~~,~~: windows, contains the names of aU Arthur graduating students. This clock 
John Carter, Lexington ; was wound Sa turday, May 5. and 
H Jrtig & Binzel 
Fa her. LOuisvlllc ; Stanford Neal. whcn It stops the gifts will be made 
Wlnchcster ; Oscfll' Reuter. Louls- to those names underneatlr wherc 
ville. and John F. Day. Flcmlng~ the han~ s top. 
burg. The gifts consist of one boy's Du-
Java wrist wa tch. one gir ls ' Bulevn 
Brownwood. Texas. has a natural wrl!.t wntch, one necklace sct II n :l 
gas well In an unwanolti;<d~:::'.'::\ih~~\: I onc Schaeffe r pen set . 'Bowling Green's Finest J ewelers' 
der one corner of its ~ hall. 
M@frlh~rr9 ~ ilJ)(£y 
§1lll1l1ld!alY 
M alY 1131 
wi l l wire 
order, to be 
dellve,ed Sundayf 
III 0 r ·n i n g . any 
place In the U. S. 
FAMOUS BAND TO PLAY 
(Conlonued from Page One) 
poratlon of America by the Gir ls 
COUl!lan Club. 
"Every day I went up to the at-
tic and look the old cornet In m~' 
hands," he recalls . "My failure to 
make I\. ~\lncl with it 'lnly Inc~a~ <:d I 
my determination to ma~tl'r Ihe 
horn. After Rbo:J ~ thlr tv m lnute~ 
of blowing eaeh day . I usuaUy b':-
came red In the fa ce and tho~ou t'h ­
ly exhaus ted. One t t'lr..g that I d id 
"'o' lct' was that my I··n" proW'lr 'l"llS 
becoming rltorom;er . As In all cases 
where R fellOW keeps trying. he 
either ~uccecds or somethl:lq hap-
pens. Both took pla ce In m y cllse. 
... nd a t the time I thlJllll:ht that a 
dlsa ~~ cr had C'lme upon mc. 
"On that tat..etul Sunday after-
noo:- n wh":l my father and mlJth 'l! 
we~e ta kl.,,, an 'l ft2r -c! ~ r n ~ r nap. J 
"r"pt, n > t11" ".ttlc ~t!' !n It~ ' · , 11,\1 
~l " c~d th e old h :>rn t-o rr:' Ups. and 
taklnq a deep breath blew wIt" ",II 
my mlt'h '. Th" re-' Jlt W'l_~ ~'':!.nl!nn 
' 0 ~v tt'e leasl. A blare of sound 
i!l~ued f 1'0r.1 tho trum:>et . blas' ln 'l 
the stillness and calm of the 6un-
day afternoon whIch was followed 
by echoes and re-echoes through 
the ratters. 
NEEDLE'S EYE 
ICuntlnue... h'Om h ie on .. ) 
hat..er. We'll bet you a good, o."id~'i I 
almost nothing Jack Roth w 
have turned that down. 
Oh yes, I almost forgot 
Lynn and Frank Warder 
their engagement on the 
picnic the other day 
It was meant to be 
I do not know but 
help but wonder 
adage "Oh love your power Is 
where" and "Oh death where 
sting." 
No, not that Pesty or Frank 
be thinking such thoughts but 
the old . true and faithfu l whose 
ring Festy stili seems to be 
Ing should be the one. Anyw,oy 
Festy - It may be true and 
supreme moment haS come, 
my most sincere congrats - but, 
can hardly believe It. Pleue tell 
ua It was all In fun. 
And now that this 
WE PLEASE 
THE HARD 
TO PLEASE 
By Calling 
771 
American 
Dry Cleaners 
Park City Hotel 8 14. 
These Boys Promise You 
Satlsfadlon ! 
DI CK J ETER (a G.au. Student ) 
JIMMIE FOST ER 
(Former Western Student ) 
J . ROSS THOMAS 
(Former Western Student) 
Follow 
The Crowd 
to the 
University 
Inn 
- N ow Under-
New Management 
T he major portion of our 
new quarters w ill be COIll-
pleted th is week and t he 
student bodies are cor-
dially invited to make t h is 
NEW University Inn t heir 
gathering place_ 
" Just Around the Corner 
from the B, U," 
• 
P hone !11 ~S 
Ucllnh lc und UesJlolI s lhl e 
• 
WA TCH REPAIRING 
SI)ccili l ior 11 Shor t TJme Only! 
Fancy Watch 35 Round Watch 25 
Crystals. Any "Shape C Crystals .... ,.. C 
Nice Line of U!;Cd Watches 
Strlnred Instrument!l and Aceessorles 
R. L. KENNEDY a SON 
m M ain Street 
BOWL 
FOR BOTH RECREATION AND HEALTH ! 
FREE EVifRY MONTH! 
$1 50 E'or 2nd • H igh e~t Score 
$10 For Highest Score 
$5 For 'l' h lrd Hlg lt est Score 
LADIES I NVITED TO BOWL FREE EVERY DAY BEFORE NOON 
B, G. RECRE ATION ALLEYS 
BeloW' C. D. S, No. 6 Nahm BIdc'. 
DR. HARMAN RETURNING 
J. L . Harman of the B. U. is ex-
pected to return to his duties as 
president of the school thc latter 
part of this week aftr an absence 
of over .:wo weeks. 
Dr. Harman has been serving as 
a Jay member of the General Con-
ference of the Methodist Church, 
South of the LouWvllle district and 
whiCh has been holding its annual 
meeting In Jack~on, Miss., for t he 
past two weeks. 
Dr. Baxter W. Napier, a lso at-
tending the meet as clergy delegate, 
will return with Dr. Harman. 
LARGE GROUP GO 
TO KY, 
night? He shouldn't do 
TL G .. 'calLSe he might catch cold or 
BY JIMMIE JONES 
I 
!~~'i III~e ~r~a~p~e:v~'::n;]e~{ I !'~h~OU~'~dn~.t::ot~t'~n:~d is truth S~SSlons 
Both Schools Well Repre- Well, I told you so. hop next 
romance Ls over. They to correct a 
sented-Special Trip come just friends, no more. Incomplete, that 
least I predicted t he blowup column two weeks 
From B. U. Owen Ell!s and Ethel French that tthe dance 
seen holding hauos only I 
A large representation of both at ChUl'chHl Downs - dance 
Western and the Buslne~l Unlver- the winner too ... Ran The 
slty were present at the 60th annual a number of W~ltern students Is stili progressing . 
running of t he Kentucky Derby at Loui.WiIle the past week-end did someone do to Mr. 
Churchill Downs In Louisville last I wonder If they .saw the West!. pollUan Club 
and with the Paul Jones . . . . 0 
an:!. music wiil be rurnlshed by 
Red and Gray Orchestra. 
Metropoiltan was formerl " 
as the other states, It wu , 
name. There are about 4D 
Officers of (he group 
Kozarski (Mich.) , presi-
Hawley (Mich.) vice 
(Ind.) . ~1ec-
reporter. 
and Clara 
are sponsors at the organ-
The dance is Invitational. 
Dean Arnold of the ~. U. con- it .. Say "Pretty Boy" ole Swimming hole is oe'no ; --Saturday. ,:'~~j~ I J:'~'; is Saturday afternoon 
ducted a trip with Messrs. Oon- and Alice Conley hOlding now .. . S'all . . SPRING OPENING 
DANCE 
Sat. Nite, May 12 
Hours }'rolll 9 till 1 
--Music By--
The 
WESTERNERS 
Script 71)c 
McF ARLA N D'S 
CABIN 
114 Miles On the Barren Rlnr 
R~d 
The Student's Theatre 
nelly. Blasher, Powell. Sweet the d rug store Monday .. 
Depolnter, student:-J of the B. some reason or other Bob 
the race. brook has to go to the Tip 
Leaving early ~~i:~:':~~~ 11 ;,::,,~":;Y~mOrnlng about 8:30 In Dean Arnold's car. the way, I want to be quoted 
Sunday afternoon via "Derby" not "Darby" . . am 1 am so very far above thc 
and the Lincoln Memorial. hlm..~lf said that earth 
Everyone reported a 1cry enter- Is "Derby," Well you're far above the darg that cracks 
t.alnlng trip with a h igh point of In you dope . , , All and sp linters in the street 
the various means of admittance fellows get out your Sunday feel the throbbing pulse of that 
PENTHOUSE 
the race Saturday afternoon. cause you're going to ' need great mob 
.. . Marjorie Moore. a real- hear the beat of weary, restlesv, 
looker Is going to pay our wandering reet. COLLEGIATE CLUB EN- a visit this summer am so very far above l~;N·CIE I ;:'~~t:~d~~ you like Velma's sister? city's m illion dazzling lights TERTAINS WITH L smooth .. Dr Saloman W I can never stoop and touch 
seen without that faithful th~ roofs 
The Collegiate Club of the B""··I·,,.lir':_I; .;~pj"Th" e Matthews-Slblorskl lie like demons in the night. 
nalJ University entertained co almost before It got very far above the weary world 
Program Dance from ten If you are ever in am I 
last night in the don't fall to viSit the I can only stand, and wateb, 
Lantern Ballroom on the Seelbach . Who and sigh. 
Dance music was John Thomas is al- am so very far beneath the moon 
Red waYS with"! .. WhY.~"" ~:.~~ .That hangs tonight so s]l.ent , cold 
Thomas eat by himself at and weak 
Ed Club picnic? . . . I can never hop!" to reach Eu,,,'" Nunn make the touch 
beginning to pale, wan , sullen cheek. 
like to be a so very, very far below 
or complimenting! great valuted shining skY 
Western Should have a I can only raise my , 
I
I ~~~~~f~~~~~~~~;~j~~ tlve at the Mountain eyeS and breathe DIAMOND val .. I 'd choose between prayer, and never ask Him Hardest.y, Marybclle Jaggerll, very far beneath HI.s great F. McGaw, and Choo Walton naI skY FRIDAY ONLY Jean Jordan's happiness has That I can only kneel . and 
accounted for. She won a and cry, 
on Calvacade . , . ' From all -ESMA LOUISE FUHS. 
A.N¥ SEAT - - - • lOe Powell. tlons most. Westernltes 
Wednesday and Tbursda.y number of tonS of oats for :··'.··.-0"' WESTROPO.LlTANS TO 
"Her Splendid Folly" DEAN OF D,tNTAL Dis;:;:~; I loot ~'" SPONSOR TEA-OAN(:E . 
with [, Western swains Sunday 
LILLIAN BOND 'SCHOOL SPEAKER The girls in the dormatorles com- On Saturday. May 12. the Wcstro-
plalned of loneliness .. . Why was poiltan Club of Western will give 
FrIday certain young man runnln"h~::: I tea-dance at the Japanese Lantern 
JAME~I~G~~ AT CHAPEl without his pants on, l~ T Ballroom. The hours are from 4 to 
"LADY KILLER" 
Sunda.y 
"Success At Any Price" 
with 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.. 
GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
l\fonday and Tuesday 
" Murder in . Trinidad" 
NAGEL BRUCE 
HEATjIIER ANGEL 
CAPITOLl Theater 
.-WCllncstill),-O lle ]lilY Only 
JEAN IUUIR 
-in_ 
'As The Earth Turns' 
'fhurstiny-}' ridIlY 
IRENE DUNN 
RALPlI BELLAMY 
-In-
"This jMan Is Mine" 
SuturdllJ-OllC Uny Only 
JAMES DUNN 
CLAIRE TREVOR 
- In_ 
"Hold That Girl" 
Suutiu), IIlId 'Monday 
WILL ROGERS 
In 
"David Harum" 
- ...... ------- -- -
SUNDAY MOVIES 
~atlnee 2:30 NiKht 9:00 
Dr. J . T. 
School of 
Th' 
ponance 
Work." 
At the ID: lO class ;i"d.;nt;- ~h, dreslsed a group of , 
are purllulng courses 
to the study of dentistry. 
subject of bis address to this group 
W8l! " New DenUstry." He called 
their special attention 1~nii~;'y'.i; 
concept of t he field of ~ 
lUi program of public 
stated that experimental studies re-
vealed the fact that. as dental de-
fects are eliminated In children, 
scholarship and health Improve pro-
portionately. 
Dean O'Rourke returned to the 
University at Loulsvllle on the Pan 
Amcrican TUesday afternoon. 
McFARLAND'S BEACH, 
CABIN OPENING SAT. 
McFraland's Cabin. popular swim-
.mlng, p icnic and dancing spot. of 
last year, a re opening for thc sum-
mer season with a dance Saturday 
night. May 12. 
The hours will be from 9 until an 
undetermlncd stopping time and 
with "The WesterneTl )" furnishing 
the dance music, 
Mr. McFarland states he expects 
another succes-.lful season as the 
weather Is a lready favorable and a 
nice attendance ha" already b~en 
experienced. 
- - - -
SOMERSET TROUNCES 
CENTRE GOLF TEAM 
DANVILLE. Ky.-The Somerset 
Htg~ Sch(%)[ rolf tetlm de!ea t.ed t he 
Centre Colles-e varsity here last 
Wednesdav tlftemoon on the 0 9.:1 -
v!lle Coun.try Club course In a 6-
match contest by 12 to 6. Vlrgll 
Meece had the t wo b~J. rour.ds. 
(; p rdln~ 39 Oll each roun:i. Somer-
set hos becn champion of the Cen-
:r pJ Kentucky Cont::rence for the 
last two years. 
The .!:'omerset tcam ~tl1J has ('pen 
dates on Its ~olf schcdcle. rtatrhes 
may be arranged by ccmmunloatlnr 
with R. B. Waddle, care SomeF. '~t 
High School. 
- ---
PATRONIZE OUR AnVERTI~ER~ 
The 
TIP of Pleasing Service 
Make 
This 
Your 
Stopping 
. Place TOP of the Hill 
Phone 
614 .. 
EAT Our Tempti)1g Lunches 
We 
Gladly 
Deliver 
SHOPPE 
for Sandwiches and Drinks 
Remember 
The· Mother 
... Who Always 
Remembers Y oul 
MOTHER'S DAY-MAY 13TH 
En closetl In ellch Or the~e " !t[ot-her's nllJ" hnx of 
clilltlies Is It IOl'ely emhroitiered, pure linen, Inee 
huntlkerehlei. Send her such fL gUt-she'll nPllre-
ci ute It more HUlIl )'OU know. 
75c ~·o $5 ::: HOLLINGSWOU'l'H nnd NORRIS CANUIES ______ __ _ _ 
We "'f1I Glad ly "'raIl and ~[Ilfl Her Your Gifttl 
Pearson Drug Co. 
"WE'RE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
Phone 34 College and i\Iain St!!. 
A 
GREAT 
MAY 
VALUE 
EVENT! 
DRESS 
BARGAINS 
YOU 
CAN'T 
AFFORD 
TO MISS! 
$3.95 
Washable Pastel 
Crepes, Prin' 
Jackets, S t rip 
Acetates. Spo", 
Dark Back(ToUDd 
Prints and Sheen. 
They're all hel'!l ! 
New Uayon 
Silk 
DRESSES 
$1.98 
New Prints 
Solid Pastels 
Lovely 
SUMMER 
FROCKS 
$1.95 
. ' ull . 'usilioo 
HOSE 
Silk from toe to 
top. Ncw spring: 
Shades. 
S7c 
---WOlll en 's SlImrt SUlllmer 
FOOTWEAR 
A wide sclectlon of the season 's 
most alluring footwear styles! 
Black and colored kids, sport 
con:hinatiOlls, plenty of white" 
:~IY $1.59 Up 
In thc 
rabrj~s. 
eolle~ 
man 
I1fell's Spring 
SUIT S 
new spring a nd summer 
Smartly tailored for the 
........ . $12.95 
STRAWS 
A vast variety of the new sum-
mer styles In these stra w hah 
and Panamas. 
49c 79c 98c 
NATIONAL 
STORE" CORP. 
~'ext to Dlalllond Theatre 
• 
Page Four THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
NEW MANAGEMENT I W. K. T. C GUESTS ' UNION GRID TEAM TO NATIONAL COUfGE ~: ::'~~~~1'': I='::~~:'',',';: 
TAKES OVER UNIV. INN OF FACULTY WIVES CLUB HAVE 8 GAMES IN '35 lowing th' Satunl., m~tlng In 0" PRESS ASSO CLOSES d .. '" qu.III, I", th' OOno,. 
Mrs. Gladys 'l'Ygrett, tonner own- The W, K , T, C, Dames Club The Union College 8-game foot- • . 
er ot the Unlven;lty Inn disposed were guests ot the Faculty Wives boll schedule tOr next faU Includes 
ot her Interests in this pl~e to Mr. Club at a joint meeting at the home an early season game with Centre 
and MrtI. F. H. Patton of this city of Mrs. H . H , Cherry, Tuesday at- College, I t will be the first grld-
the 14th of last month. ternoon, May S, Iron contest between Union and 
The new management The Dames Club i.s a recently or- Centre. A newcomer on the sched-
Duke University 
Winner At 
Paper 
Meet 
Is WESTERN DEFEATS 
AUSTIN PtA Y FOR 
FIFTH OF SEASON 
extensive plans for ganized group composed of wives ule Is Lees-McRae College ot Ohio, Concluding their two-day conven-
interior, a portion of of r..tudents In Western. which will turnlsh the opposition In tion at the Unlven;lty of Kentucky 
finished In order to the Inltlal contest, with the election of officers and attractl~e. HI TOP CLUB HAS The schedule: the selection of a meeting place for 
Krs. Patton Is a gradUate LL September 28-Less-McRae College, their next convention, the NaUOnal 
Western Teachel'8 with a B. s. ANNUAL BANQUET here, night, College Press AssOciation adjourned The Western K entucxy Teachel'8 
:e th~o:~oo~!~i~h1.S and October &--Centre COllege, at aturday morning at 10 o'clock. in ICollege HlIltoppers Friday after-
t raining she Is rupervlslng all Club of Western DaOenvlI~e~ 2 ky ~~~ ~e d~:~tu~~::~~~ 6:p!~i ~~n ~~ th~::ln ~~ NO~t 
ing done In the shop. College held its an- to""r I - Eastern Kentuc Cl Its 111 T b 18 to .. the Cedar House Tcachers, here, 'University, Chicago, will be the ar v e, . enn" y . 
The St. Lawrence Is North 
ica's widest river : It Is 90 mHes 
meeting place for the convention Four home runs. a ll hit by K en-
May 2, Quinn October 2D-Morehead Teachers which will be held next October In. tucklans, Poland, Mercer, Fltchko 
club, acted at Morehead. stead. of in the !;prlng ws has been and Chappell, figured In the victory, 
at tts mouth, i~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 : j~~i'O~U~'~.';O~U~'~sc dinner was t!erved which Mrs, T. C. Cherry's SUIT YOURSELF , I", ,"'''n1.«l • "'art ,,",. were C){tended by Dr. PERFECTLY IN A hood 01 tho Engll'" , and by MiS!l Emma 
sponsor ot the club. ' About 
October 27-Opcn. the custom, and the De Paullan, The HlIltoppers battered three 
November 3-Tennessee Teachers .\!tudent newspaper of De Paul Uni. Normal pitchers for 19 hits and 
at Johnson City, Tenn. versity was elected president of the scored in every inning except the 
Noyember I{)---Georgetown Col- n.ssociatlon with Duke University third., eighth and nInth, Chappel 
lege, at Georgetown. named as vice president. led the Kentuckians with a home 
November IS-Transylvania COI- As a novel feature of the con- run, two triples and a double, In 
lege, here. ventlon the editor and bWness ftve appearances at the plate. JANllfN II ._""_P~ .... _"'''n'.-----; 
Puns and Conee 
November 24-Universlty ot Lou- manager of the newspapers ad- Fltchko hurled a masterful game 
Isvllle, at LouiSville. Judged the best submitted by con . for the vlctol'8, holding the losers to 
Union's prospects fo r next year ventlon delegates, wlll be certified seven hits. The Teachers scored four 
are doubtful. Last 6elSOn'S team 'to GovernOr Ruby Laffoon for ap. times on four hits In the ftl'8t in_ 
was riddled by graduation, 7 first· polntmcnt as colonels. nlng, but were helpless after the 
You can hardly 
tell where a Jant-
ren leaves oft and 
you begin-so ex-
pertly are al l 
Jantzens taHored, 
30 perfect Is the 
fit. That means 
th 
string playcrs completing their The Duke University paper W!lS opening frame , The score: 
courses. Spring practice revealed a chosen the winner at. the Saturday Innings: , R. H. E, 
By DUNKEM wealth of promising freshman ma.~ morning meeting and as a result Western , .,' ,220 423 400-IS 19 1 
'-___ _______ __ -' , terial 'Ind Coach Bacon hopes to L. Harris Edmonion, editor of the Normal .. " .400 000 000- 4 7 1 
I She sighed and lit another clgar~ have an average tea,m In the field Duke paper a:1d Raymond Kent, Fitchko and Poland : Gearhlser, ette. But not to smoke, in a sense, next fall. Last year 5 Union squad business manager. will receive com- Adamson. Crockett and Ussery. 
but only to pass away the time. To made an excellent record with as- missions from the Kentucky gover-
fort. style, free-
dom and smart 
appearance - all 
t.hlngs you most 
desire In a swim-
ming s uit -
itreamllnes ! 0 r 
your silhouette, 
stare at people from half-closed l aoc~ltlOn opponen ts. maintaining an ncr. To become eligible to 11 Ken-
eyes-was thiS to be the only rea- uncrossed goal until the last con~ tucky colonelship it is understood 
son for existence? Perhaps It was test and cha.lking up 4 wins Rnd ~ that the persan thus honored must 
enough. ~otln restaurants. though, ties. have !.~n at least one horse race Come In 
where people laughed and talked, I ... ____________ "! 
And then, suddenly. sat with va- NEW COURSE OPENED ' 
Het ween ell! sses, (lXIIIIIS, 
or li ll y S)llIre uitllUcnt li nd 
"shoot, 11 gll lll tl." YU II ' ,'e 
11 0 Men llOW II will 1IIlI ef 
Six New 
Slyle Scoops ! 
Bra-Lift 
The Square Back 
The Basque 
Kerchief 
The Criss-Cross 
The Shouldalre 
The Prom 
Also A 
Complete 
Line of 
BATHING 
ACCESS· 
ORIES 
cantil' serious faces, ~ ... I~ laugh- I 
Ing and talking had been too much AT UNIV. OF KENTUCKY 
lor them, Silly people, to t h ink 
'
that lite was all a mntter of en-
joyment. Maybe !.hat's what she 
exPeeled too, Not that she knew. 
That or why she had ever come to 
college, She didn't dislike It; It 
merely left her cold. And. college 
students, too, with their pseudo-
experienced attitude and the amus-
I which they felt In doing. 1Ii~;"~ it;; was more like them than 
but not because she 
merely had to. All 
girls, with t heir 
affairs, You had to 
Rabold Says: 
The COllege of Arts and Sciences 
University of K entucky, announce~ 
the inauguration, of curricu la In 
Public service, starting the first 
semester, 1934-35, I!.ccording to a 
rlta,tement just lssued by Dr. J , W. 
Man nina '! assocate professor 01 
political science at the unlvel'8lty, 
and chairman of the committee ap-
pointed by the president of the unl-
vel'8lty to formulate the course. 
be friendly with someone, but gags 
would be the thing, wouldn't they-
to make them as sUent as a Borgia 
victim. Which they would alread.y 
be, If they said anything. Oh, 'I\.'C1i. 
she might a:,l well stop that. She 
had few enough companlons here 
-perhaps they were afraid of her 
" DON'T FORGET 
MOTHER!" 
Mother's Day- May 13th 
A8 a token of remembrance, 
;end her one of our delicious 
boxes of candy- a ppropriately 
boxed! 
75e TO 51.50 
(We'll j\Jall It Anywhere 
You) F" 
We a lso have a beautiful line 
~f "Mother'. Day" Cards. 
C.D.S. No.S 
your lI e n 'cJoi li nd IHlW c n· 
joya l,Ie It is. And it Is 
one or the most renson . 
able recrentlftlls )' 011 cnll 
Indulge in 1 00. 
POo,L Zi e Per CI.6 
"A Place fo r Gentlemen" 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIA RD HALL 
Such As 
Caps, Belta, 
Slplpers, etc. 
You'llapprecaate the perfect com -
fort. _ ovallzed shapes for fi t -
fancy wea'f'CS for smartness -
IiKhter . tn. .... for comfort - club 
Ittlpe bands for pldy and style, A pale face and a halt-smile OUShL The Addrft5-932 State St. 
to do It COme on, relax. MIght as\'~::::::::::::~~::::::::::::~ 
(STUDENTS' INN ) 
Pbone 711 
Also Olher Lines of Mod-
ern Popula rly P riced Suits 
Including the New 
CHEPE HUBBEH 
SWIM SU ITS 
" If You Buy It a\ MarUn'" 
1\'. Good" 
RABOLD'S 
SELF·CONFORMING 
PEUlQnEE S'I' HA ws 
$3.00 
Kn ox St rllWS, $4 nnd $5 
Pedigreed Pu n lulI IIs 
I U.GO t.o 15 
Pedigreed St raw~ 
$2.:'0 to , :1.00 
RABOLD'S 
Shoea Men', Wear Hats 
Silk HOlle for the Ladlcs ' 
Toiletry Specials 
HOUBIGANT DUSTING POWDER. 
$1.65 Value 
DOROTHY GREY Salon Facial. " Three 
Steps to Beauty" Kit. $2.85 Value • 
RUBENSTEN Box Face Powder. $1 
Value and $1 Rouge. Both for 
SEVENTEEN CLEANSING CREAM. 
l· lb. Size. $3 Value 
FREE iJOc Facial Kit wit h Every f}II BA HRY TOILETRIES! $1 Purch ll~e of 
"The Largest Stock of Toiletries In the City" 
C. D. S. CO. No.6 
LEICH HA.RD'l' BROS., ~Igrs. 
Main Illld State St reets PhOne 180-277 
be contented as you are and 
wl.sh for anything more. Only 
and dreamers did that. ThaL II ;~'ht to be in apposition, Everyon: 
what she wished fo r , More 
to laugh a nd talk, at any rat.e, 
life and be a bigger fool 
any. Boredom was aU she 
would tlnd. 
The Cigarette smoked lazily, leav-
Ing a yellow stain on the table. Low 
whispers followed her languid exit 
steam - the Girl who wouldn' t 
Herself a Running Start.. Do 
you know her? 
Comments of a Dream Walking : 
never saw so much Interest In 
Derby in Bowling Oreen as 
was this year .. Wonder 
who will be the first to bring out 
the old straw hat .. . There's some 
boy at Western who has the most 
amazing eyebrows 
of the week: "COCktails for 
" ._~: .. ;o I [law three mustaches sit-
ting together the other day. Are 
we returning to the "Handlebar" 
Pan In a knowing mood : 
Walter Knight. Natllle Ewing has 
the saddest eyes I ever looked into 
(oh me, am I getting ser.timental?) 
Bud Rosson looks entirely dlfferen1. 
in prOfile than he does full-fa ce. 
Pet antipathy of the week: peo· 
pIe that want to see a picture be-
cause It'!' so good and then ten you 
about it before hand. 
Next week: "On a boy with a 
brown sui t." 
GET YOUR 
MOTHER'S 
DAY CANDIES 
At the Otd Standby 
Western 
Lunch Room 
Phone lGS1-We Dellver 
WHITE 
IRISH 
LINEN 
SHOES 
• 
• parr 
SMAlI'I'- COOL-COl\ll'OI!TAIlLE 
White is the vogue from New York to Hollywood! 
Step into style with a pair of white Irish linen 
shoes. These shoes are correct in color , line and 
style, They fit tbe foot, They are easily and quickly 
cleaned no matler how soil ed they become, We offer 
a complete line of styles--oxfords for street and 
sports wear, pumps and sandals for more frivo lous 
occasions. At our sensational prices you can afford 
several pa irs and styles of these smart white linen 
shoes. 
J. L..DURBIN AND CO. 
923 College Street 
